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laSTJontract Advertisement taken at propot
ttonatclykmratea. '

Tea lines solid Nonpareil type make oae square

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

III. CUOIVLY, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY SB MORRIS.

Stores and Wharf for Rent at Auction.

QN SATURDAY, 8D SEPTEMBER NEXT. AT

10 o'clock, A.M., at our Sales Rooms, we will

rent from October 1st, 181, to October 1st, 1882,

that large Store. C6 feet front, Lot and Warehouse,

157 feet deep, upon North Water, 4th door south or
Cheenut Street, and the large Wharf in front there-
of.. Also, two story Brick Building, on Nntt, be-
tween Mulberry and Walnut Streets, kaowa a tho
Ice House. tuthsa auSJeodSt

NEW MACKEREL !

JUST RECEIVED A FULL SUPPLY OP NEW

MACKEREL this you'd calch-- iu Bb's. Half

Bbls. and Kits

For sale in quantities to suit alL

Jno. Li. Boatwrieht,
Xos 11 Ac 13 N. Front St.

an 28 tf

MARTINIQUE LIME JUICE- -

A use.
DELICIOUS BEVERAGJ FOR SUMMER

ALSO,

THE MARTINIQUE PUNCH
AND CORDIALS.

These Goods come highly recommended axd

should be tried to be appreciated.

Jno. L. Boatwright,
Nbs. 11 &, 13 IV. Front M.

aug23tf

Spirit Casks.
9QQ SPIRIT CASKS,

Casks GLUE,

Tons HOOP IRON,

For sale by
an 28 tf KERCHNER Ss CALDER BROS.

Bagging and Ties.
1000 HoUs BAX3GINa'

1AAA Bundles ARROW TlKS,
1VVU

For sale by
au 28 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Cotton Gins & Wagons.
JJALL'S SELF FEEDING COTTON GINS.

WILSON, CHILDS St CO'S WAGONS,

AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES, .
Wnr aula h v

an 28 tf KERCHNER St CALDER BROS.

Flour. Flour. Flour.
200 B 18 Wklte 'LOUR,

BtlsBeUKmB FLOUfi- -200
Bbls other brands FLOUR.7Q0

For sale by
au 23 tf KERCHNER CALDER BROS.

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THE.

Louisiana State Lottery
PLACE SEPT'R 13. FRIZES FROMTAKES S30.000. Price. Whole tickets. S 00,

Halves $1 00
Address lock box ztz,

aa 12 tf ' Wilmington. N. C.

Duke of Argyle.

Brown $ Roddick
45 market Street,

Xy E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT

of the above GENTS' LINEN COLLARS (our

New Style). Can give you all sites from 14 to 19
Inches.

BROWN RODDICK,
45 Market 8L

P. 8. We will remove to our New Store mbont
the 15th of September. Jy 28 tf

Look to Your Interest
ND STOP AT MALLARD fc BOWDBN'8,

nKAmA sa laMWtct oaanrfmoTtf nt UapTiaai TlrlH 1 AsV

Saddles, Collars, Trunks, Traveling Bags ever
brought to this city,are to be seen and bought for tbe
least money. Try them and be convinced. Manu-
facturing and repairing done with neatness and
dispatch. .

au So ti wo. a bobm tromei,

Pure Water.
DRIVE WELLS ARB THEOUR simnlest and surest sources of pare

water suvdIt to be had under ground. iTney
cost half aa much aa open wells and are free from
all the objections common to them. Can bo put
dawn anywhere, requiring the labor of two unskil-
led men one to two hours. Send for special Illus-
trated Circular and prices.

jr. ja. aiflu a w.,
au 38 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Corn. Oats- - Hay.
5.000 Bush Prime White Corn,
S.O0O Bush Prime Mixed Corn,
8,000 Bush Feed and Seed Oats,
1,000 Bales Choice Timothy Hay.
1,000 Bush Beet Bolted Meal (onr make).

Lowest figures and special terms car load lou.
PRESTON CUMMIN G A CO..

Millers and Grain and
an 18 tf Peanut Dealer

Ginhouses Insured
GAINST FIRE AND LIGHTNING

L 'in tho

Agricultural Insurance Co , of H. Y.

Arsets $161,781 39,

and the

Ya. Fire & Marine Ins. Co. of Ricbmocd,

Assets:$760,C00.

Send for appltration blanks and rates.
JNO. W. GORDON BRO., Agents,

auS8tf 4 North Water St

Wanted 1,000 Men,

r0 BUY BUGGIES, CASTS, WAGONS, DAK

aese, Saddles, Collars, Hanee, Blind Bridles, Ac

Beet goods and lowest prices.

au28tf . GERHAHDT A CO,

H VItI. II. BERia .

i ' isl.ltttlBD DAtLT EXCEPT MONUA It.

(by mil)?rt4e Pil
ii months, '

months, " "i.ree .. 1 U
. u.ka()yin lAMvanwl In Miv nrt of the

are
,'ot authorized to collect for more than three month
n dvanee.

intered at tha Post Office t Wilmington, N. C.
m second cUm matter.

Tbe cale at Charleston, Saturday, wia
very destructive to properly ia the eastern

part of tbe city ; the damages is estimated
t 2GO.0OO : four persons were kultd ;

Sullivan' Island several collages were
swept away; tbe shipping sustained no

dmae. Marvin, the bigtmist, ia i

ihe Itichmond (Virginia) jail. Oao

negrj wu killed by another while robbing
a cornfield at Danville, Virginia.
Eight persons lost their lives in a burning
building at Cincinnati Sandsy. The
French had an engagement with 13,000

ui uati-- J Arabs io Tunis ; the loss' on both
i lea a itifl'ng. A New loik and

lUritord steamer sunk Sunday night ; no

lived l si Lieutenhut Comtuander
Kit-- - and Lituttnant Spalding, of tbe
fiiii'd S ntc8 Navy, wt-r- e killed at New-(on- ,

ll iuln Island, yesterday, by the ex-

plosion t a torpdo. Father Beck,
V r G Tjt-ra- l of ihe Jesuits, is danger
ously ill. A steamer with 4,000 bales

f cotton d hoard on fire at New Crltans ;

,'Hiu:t: !' known From data coni- -

(, ir-- .i ry S. 11 Uirhnrilvon, of Chicago, the
i tioii rr p of 18MI id talimated not to
i jlVi-i-l Dvt roillio.i biles; the Mobile
li I of TVa ie eatiraitc 'he yield at six
fn ilio.n. The improvement in Presi-

de a (ludoM's coudr.iou continued all
tiiMiunh urdy and yts'enUy ; oil the
l ..he-inon- s now point io his tiot.1 recovery.

New York market?: Money 3G per
i Liit ;c iiou irregular and nominal at 12$

s:l.; southern tlour very fitm at $5 10

1 50, wheal, ungraded ipriui (1 24l 28;
c irn npi n-i- a shade a runger, ungraded 68gk
Tlj cents; spirits turpentine easier at 49 ds;
rosin strong at $2 123 17T.

There are four cases of yellow fe- -.

er i New York quarantine.

The crop prospect in England id

reported gloomy. Grain id sprouting
very where.

In the South eomo of the bent
judges place the cotton crop at

bales, or a half million less
tii an last year.

The Louisville Courier- - J0urnal fa-v..- r-

llie teduction of postage to two
cents on letters. We have uoticcd
recently one or two other papers ta-k- :ni

the same view.

V. 1 Arthur receives but few visi

tors at his home in New Yotk. He
says "his movements in the near
future would be governed entirely by
crcumstances as they rose."

Jui think of 8,000 quarts of le.l

miik being confiscated at one
nme. Such was the case on last
Friday at Jersey City, and six dis-appon- .ied

dealers were each fined
$."i. The people should rejoice, and
Ui. ir stomachs especially.

Some of the 6aperserviceablt-- s are
unking out Arthur's slate for him.
If the President should live, bow it
will smash to pieces. According to
one of these feHows who does not
know, Hamilton Fish is to be Secret
lary of Stale. A big Fish story that,
doubtless.

Iii answer to our inquiry concern-
ing ihe race from which Minnie
H ancle comes, the Richmond State
savs :

"Her parents were German Fro-twtan- u,

and Minnie's conversion to
the Ancient Faith must be sought for
in hei tender passion for some favored
youth of Israel."

When Mrs. Garfield heard of the
nomination of her husband for the
Presidency she was quite regretful.
She appreciated the honor but re-

gretted tho breaking up of their home-life- .

No doubt she regrets it now
more than ever before. It may break
up that pleasant home-lif- e at Mentor,
not for a few years but forever.

The favorable change io tbe Presi-
dent's condition excites some hope of
final recovery throughout the coun-

try, although his condition is still
critical. It is not impossible that be
may recover, but it is hardly proba-
ble. It would be almost a resurrec-
tion if it should occur. He will be
a well man if the deep anxiety and
lieart-fe- lt good wishes of all the
Southern people can avail.

If Col. W. E. Cameron, Repudia-
tion candidate for Governor of Vir-
ginia, will not say that he is a Demo-

crat, but as Senator Vance quotes
Senator Nye as saying of himself;
"dodges like a man,11 he once knew
how to state the ease as to negro suf-

frage. Hear him:
"Universal negro suffrage is tbe

bludgeon with which Congress has
armed newly-manumitt- ed slaves to
brain tbe white of the South, and we
tell the Times that we will use every
means to wrest it from them."

Unma;iable?iriatter.
The following is tbe nontaxable matter

remaining in the city post office up to this"!
date : K

. Mr. Dick Johnson, White Hall, N. C;
Mrs. J. Gibbons, 22 Price street, Savannah
ueorgia.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
a cooijsa Dbtnk. A teaspoon ful of Acid
Phosphate mingled with a class of water.
properly sweetened, serves to quench the
thirst in a more satisfying manner than the
juice ci lemons or limes, X

city ixtsina.
THE MOKNING STAE can always be had at the

jliowb Dtaua. ana tne btav uoice. ;

WICKED FOR CLERGYMEN. Rev. Mr.
Washington, D. C, writes : "I believe it to be allwrong and even wicked for clergymen or other pab-n- c

men to be led into giving testimonials to quackdoctors or vile staffs called medicines, bnt when areally meritorious article made of valuable remedies
kuows to au, taat au pnyeiclans nee and trust indaily, we should freely commend it. I thereforecheerfully and heartily commend Hop Bitters fortoe good they have done me and my friends, firmly
believing they have no equal for family use. I wfll
nos dc witnout mem." .New York Baptist Weekly.

WTTO TR UTRH tsmaur jxtr . . - u- - i a. uus umuuuis frequently asked, we will simply say that she is a
" " " , -- - " luitj m CHUB UBS UUMTHIKIT

Ann nnKA nrinMnalliv amis aV. tl &. u i
especially studied the constitution and wants of this
practical knowledge obtained in a lifetime spent asnurse and physician, shs has compounded a Sooth-ing Syrup for children teething. It operates likemagio-givi- ng rest and health, and is moreover sureto regulate the bowels. In consequence of this ar-
ticle Mrs, Winslow is becoming world renowned asa benefactor of the race; children certainly do bisktrpand bless her; especially is this the case in thiscity. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are
DAnyr sold and used here. We think Mrs. Winslowhas immortalized her name by this invaluable arti-
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of childrenhave been saved from an early grave by its timelyuse, and that millions yet anborn will share itsbenefits, and unite in calling her blessed. No mo-
ther has discharged her duty to her suffering littleone, in our opinion, until she has given it the bene-
fit of Mm Wfnalnni'i fimthini. Q m -
thers tbt it now . Ladies' Visitor. New Yorkcity, sold by ail Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

MARRIED.
MOTT BTJNN. In thia city, on Thursday eve-

ning, August 25, at the Second Baptist Church, by
Kev: H. L. Gedeist, Mr. ALEX. LEWIS MOTT to
Miss MARY SUSAN BUNN.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICB.-iHavin- g qualified as
the last wilf and testament of Mrs.

Nancy C. Shields, late of the Coontv of New Han
over, notice is hereby given to all persons indebtedto the estate of the said Nancy C. Shields to make
Immediate payment; and all persons having claims
asrsinst said estate will exhibit thn
or bafore the 80th day of August, 1882.

iiiu) ojia aaj oi Angusi, issi.
MARSDKN BELLAMY. Executoran 30 oaw6rr tu of Nancy C. Shields, dee'd.

This Week
O'UR 'STOCK OP IMPORTED CASSIMERE8

and WORSTEDS will arrive. Sample Cards can

now be seea.
H. H. MUNSON,

au30 lt Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Notice,
AT A REGULAR MEETING OF TUB LABOR

ERS' UNION, of Wilmington, N. C, held August

1, 1881, the following Rates and Charges were

agreed upon: For stowine Rosin Stevedores S3 03
per day; Helpers, $2 00. Spirits Turpentine Ste- -
veuurea. o ov; ueipers, au. xar stevedores,
$3 2S;,Helpers, $2 25. Lumber Stevederes, $3 CO;
Helpers, sja 00. Cotton Headers, $4 50; Screw-me- n,

$3 50. For discharging vessels, $2 00 per day
for labor.

The above Scale of Prices to go into effect the 2d
day of September, 188L

LOUIS It. SHERIDAN,
President L. U.

GEO. W. SHERIDAN. Sec'y. au 28 lt

Sample box, 23 different styles of Perry's
Pens sent for trial by man, on receipt of 25 cents.

Sole Agents
Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co.,

NEW YORK.

y29 2tawly tufr

After an Eitensire Tonr TtromA Europ
HAVE SELECTED PARIS AND LONDON'S

latest NOVELTIES In CLOTHS, CASSIMERBS,

&c, Ac, and have established AGENCIES in the

above named places to enable me to IMPORT my

Good direct everv season. Also brought from
London the GENUINE CAMEL'S HAIR SHIRTS

Importers' prices in New York $40 per doz. ; my
RETAIL PRICE will be $3 00 per shirt. Also a full
line or Hosiery, soirta ana jrurnismngs in uencrai.

Thankinermv friends for oast favors, and by this
new ENTERPRISE hoping for a continuance of the
name, I remain, respectfully,

au 28 tf Wholesale and Retail Clothier.

Get the Best
AND ORGANS.J3IAN03

The Star Parlor Organs,

And Wheelock Pianos,

In quality of Tone and beauty of Finish are un

surpassed. They are equaled by few and excelled

by none. Fully warranted to give entire satisfac-

tion. No paios spared to show you my stock. Call

and examine before purchasing elsewhere- -

At Tf RTNRB8TRGRR'S V

aug 28 tf Live Book and Music Store.

m. E-- Springer & Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN BAWSON & CO., ARE

their Fall and Winter Stock
of HARDWARE, which has been bought from the
manufacturers In person, where every advantage in
baying goods In person and for prompt cash nave
been secured. All we ask fa an examination of our
stock and prices,

au 58 tf 19. 21 and 23 Market St.

Announcemeiit !
HEREBY ANNOUNCE THAT THE NEWWE Store of BBHRENDS St MUN-RO-

8. B, eor. Market and 3na Sta., desires to
sell a large assortment of Bed Room, Dining, Par-
lor, Ofiace, and Kitchen Furniture, Lounge. Ward-
robes, Mattresses, Ac, Ac Country merchants and
other parties intending to purchase furniture will
find it to their Interest to give tnem a call, au 26tf

LOFTIN & RAND'S GUNPOWDER!POWDER la magazine all grades of this superior
brand of Gunpowder allowed for sale upon this mar-
ket by the Association. Although falling in onr ef-

forts this season, to induce the Association to per-
mit the sate of a cheap grade ofPowder for rice bird
shooting, we think,we can safely promise the plan-
ters of the Cape Fear for the next season a fan rap-pl-y

of that Powder which gave them such sattsfac
Uon last year. GILES MTJRCHISON,

aut8f 33 A 40 MurchisoB Block.

Dally Weatner Rnlletin.
The following will show tbe state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P-- M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. M:, except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, : as 'furnished by the Signs!
Officer of this city r

' Temp. Rain falL Weather.
Atlanta..';.: 81 5.46 .Fair
Augustt.... .. 85 .10 Fair
Charlotte........ 82 .12 Cloudy
Charleston 85 . .22 Fair
Corsicana 00 .00 Fair
Galveston 89 vOO Clear
Indian.jia 86 .00 Fair
Jacksonville...... 83 .29 Fair
Key West 93 , .01 . Fair
Montgomery. 90 JI2 Fair
Punta Rassa 81 .01 Lt rain
Wilmington 84 2 77 Clear
PortEacs 88 .00 Clear
Pensacola ...... 88 .00 Cloudy

Tbe following are tbe Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Fair weather, with winds mostly easterly,
and statiopary or higher temperature and
pressure.

Deatb ot major F.if. Polaaon.
It is with regret that we are ealled upon

to announce the death of Major Frederick
D. Poisson, a prominent member of tbe
legal profession of this city, which took
place at 9.45 A. M. yesterday. He was at
tacked with a stroke of paralysis two weeks
ago, but was thought to be rapidly recover
ing. On Friday, however, he was visited
by a second stroke, from which be never
rallied, remaining in an unconscious stupor
until the hour mentioned, when be passed
off without Ihe least perceptible struggle.
Major Poisaon was born in Wilmington on
the 10th day of April, 1836, and 'was con-

sequently in tbe 46th year of his age. He
graduated with honor at Trinity College,
Hartford, Connecticut, in 1855. and re
ceived bis license to practice law in 1857.
He had few superiors in his chosen
profession, and combined with his
brilliant talents the strictest integrity. He
was of an ardent temperament and always
firm in maintaining bis honest convictions,
but at tbe same time possessed of a very
amiable disposition. His funeral will take
place this morning, from his late residence,
at 9.45 o'clock.

Cyclone at Wrlarutavllla.
About 4 P. M., on Saturday 6ome of the

family and guests at Pine Grove, Capt.
Manning's place on WrightBville Sound,
were regaled with tbe sight of the antics of
a genuine young cyclone. It was noticed
coming across the sound from east to west,
lifting tbe water in some instances in spouts
fifty, or sixty feet high. Striking Capt.
Manning's bath house it took part of the
top off and some of the boards on the back
part of it. Capt. Jos. Price's yacht, in tbe
lea of the bath house, was lifted about four
feet from the water and carried some ten of
fifteen feet, where she was dashed violently
back into tbe sound and would have turned
over but for the mast preventing. It next
took in its course the Messrs. Chadbourn's
boat, which was lying bottom upwards on
the shore, where she had been hauled up
for repairs and painting, and carried her
about ten feet, when she was precipitated
to the ground right side up. The cyclone
next took its course between tbe Cbadbourn
and Stokley houses, twisting off three trees
in its track, which was about thirty yards
wide, but doing no other damage.

Personal.
The Culpepex (Va.) limes, has this to say

of Rev. James B. Taylor, of the First Bap-

tist church of this city, who has just re-

turned from a short pleasure trip: "Rev.
James B. Taylor, of Wilmington, N. C,
spent the latter part of last week and a
couple of days of this week with his many
friends in town, arriving on Thursday and
leaving for his home on Monday. He wss
returning from a pleasure trip through the
Eastern and Middle States.atopping at sev-

eral New England summer resorts. He offi
ciated at a funeral on Friday evening. On
Sunday he preached two excellent sermons
to large congregations in the Baptist church,
of which he formerly had charge. Some- -
bow or other one always feels better for
having had a talk with this Christian gen-
tleman. It seems as if he is always going
about doing good. We trust be may soon
come again."

ttlVKR AND iriAKINK.

Ger. btig Albert, Abrams, hence, ar
rived at London Aug. 27th.

Tho steamer governor Worth left for
Fayetteville last evening at least started
in that direction;

- By private telegram received in this
city yesterday we learn that there has been
no improvement in the river.

i The steamer Wm: 2?yte, Capt Dick-se- y,

has been laid up for the last three
weefis, and came off the ways yesterday
reacaulked, repainted, etc. -

A Charleston (S. C.) dispatch, of yes
terday, says:' The brig Max, from St. Na-zai- re

for Wilmington, N. C., was blown off
her course and, put into . this port to-da- y,

withsiigVinjury.
The American schooner A. Beaton,

from New York for Charleston, with a
cargo of limestone, pat io belOw yesterday
morning, with the loss of her rudder-hea-d.

The steam-tu- g Blanche, of this portv was
chartered to tow the disabled schooner to
Charleston. :t . . i.

vruat lfoeirow oatt Fina Oat
Four men; may eat green fruit with im-

punity, but a fifth may try the experiment
and an hour oirso later be tied up in knots
with,' cramps and 1 ' dysentery." Who the
fifth man Will be is one of those things no
fellow can find out, and consequently alt
should take time by the forelock, and pre-
pare for such an attack by keeping on hand
a bottle of Pebb? Davis Paik Killeb,
which is a 'safe, qnick and infallible cure
for diarrbesi, cholsra, cramps, or; indeed,
any disorder, m tne siomscn. ,This excel-
lent medicine can be bought at any reputa-
ble drug store. i

sinking deeply into the wooden stay on the
inside. k3

Warsaw Brief Mention : The
pastor of New Hope church closed a meet-in- s;

of seven days with her on ' last Friday,
during which fifteen were admitted into
the church. The Wilmington . Stab
says that Rev. Dr. J. D. Hafham was born
inSampson county. - Onr friend is mis-
taken. He was born in Duplin near Fai-so- n,

not far from the Sampson county line.
His parents reside near this place at pres-
ent. " :

Charlotte Democrat : Dr. II.
M. Wilder has been ed County
Physician for Mecklenburg. The
Board of Health of Gaston county, on the
23d insL, re-elec- ted Dr. E. B. Holland
Superintendent of Health for the ensuing
two years. The police should
promptly arrest those whom tbey hear
cursing on the streets and on the pave-
ments, and not wait for suoh cases to be
reported by citizens. One of the
many negro bigamists about here has come
to grief. Douglas Grey, who left a wife
and children at Thomasville, and married
enother woman, was arrested here the
other day and committed to jail for trial at
tbe Superior Court.

Raleigh News-Observ- er: For
merly tbe rate on cotton waB given on tbe
bale, being $2.75 from Raleigh to New
Yotk, $2 to Baltimore, and $1.75 to Nor
folk. Yesterday a change went into effect
bv which the rate is now 58 cents to New
York per 100 pounds, 52 cents to Balti
more, Norfolk 39 cents. The oecond
Baptist church, at the corner of Hargett
and Person streets, is nearly ready for oc
cupancy. There is a meal iamine
in this city. The supply is nearly all ex-

hausted, and the advance in prices iaTgreat
and rapid. There is much demand, but
orders cannot be filled. Norfolk is now
furnishing nearly all the meal that is being
shipped.

Pittsboro Record : Two years
ago Mr. James M. Nicholson, of Halifax,
who at that time was a student at the Uni
versity, spent the Christmas holidays here
with his two fellow-studen- ts, Messrs. John
M. and James S Manning, and in tbe
month of August following he was acci
dentally drowned . , Last Christmas another
student of the University Mr. Frank E.
Hines, of Edenton, spent the holidays here
with the Messrs. Manning, and now comes
the sad intelligence that he too has been
drowned. A sad coincidence. The
drought is a grievous calamity to the peo-
ple of Chatham, and will cause much suf-
fering. Our oldest citizens say that they
have never known so severe a drought.

Rockingham JBee : The grape
crop seems to be very good hereabouts.

And we are to have the circus, any-
how. Old John Robinson will exhibit his
mammoth concern here on Friday. Sep
tember 16th. The cron prospect, so
far as we have observed, in the Mt. Plea
sant, Mizpeh and Zion sections, will be short.

Pee Dee Cotton Mills stoppedlon Mon
day for want of water. Hitchcock creek
was never lower probably in tbe recollec
tion of the oldest inhabitant. Great Falls,
on the Falling creek, runs about half tbe
time. A negro boy, bitten by a mad
dog last week near Powelton. this county.
was so affected by symptoms of hydropho
bia mat ne was expected to die. A mad
dog was killed near Grassy Islands last
week, so we heard from Mr. W. E. Capel.
It bad bitten several other dogs, pigs, &c.

Raleigh News- - Observer: Sena- -
tor Zebulon B. Vance has consented to
deliver an address for the Industrial Asso
ciation during their fair. Ex-Sena- tor B.
Bruce, now Register of tbe United State
Treasury, will also be present and speak.

Major John W. Moore, who is pre
paring the roster of North Carolina troops
of tbe late war, informs us that many per-sn- ns

to whom he has sent out printed lists
to be filled have failed to return them, and
that in consequence, he is put to much
inconvenience. A private telegram to
us from Morehead states that yesterday's
storm did no damage there. Tbe tide was
very high, and a strong wind blew, with
floods of rain. The storm was very violent
at Hatteras. So far as heard from no dam
age. has been 'done In the coast counties.
No wrecks are reported on our coast. No
boats passed through the sounds yesterday.
Heavy rains were general in all the eastern
part of the State. The negro man who
was bitten by a spider, while at work at
the Raleigh and Gaston depot, has been
taken to his home down that road. He is
now recovering from what was at first a
dangerous injury. Soon after 8 o'clock
ast night, as tbe train on tbe Raleigh and

Augusta Air Line was backing out of the
central depot, on its way to the main line,
an accident occurred which came near be-
ing a bad one. Tbe switch, about one hun
dred and fifty yards north of the depot.
was left open by a switch-tende- r, who was
on dnty in place of the regular tender.
The wheels of the sleeping car left the rails,
and then those of tbe first-cla- ss car. The
passengers were a little alarmed by the
bumping over the sills, but Conductor
Ward stopped the train at once, and not a
moment too soon. The sleeping-ca- r had so
far left the track that it almost.hung over
one of the highest embankments near the
city. Had it gone fifteen feet farther it
would nave gone over. There were a
great many passengers on the tram.

xesterday Mr. ia. J. Haughton. of
Pittsboro, the owner of tbe valuable Gulf
coal mines, at the Gulf, in Chatham, was in
tbe city and met a number of capitalists
from Pottsville, Pa. The arrangements for
the sale of the property to the party were
perfected, and yesterday the transfer was
made. The mines are tbe oldest in the
State, coal having been discovered there
before tbe Revolutionary war. The mines
are on Deep river, and on the line of the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad,
near Gulf, eighteen miles from Lockville.
There are large deposits of iron ore all
around them, while near by is tbe brown
sandstone, so excellent for building pur-
poses. We learn that the purchasers will
at once go to work to develop the mines,
putting on a large force of laborers, and
using the best machinery. Much of the
machinery has already been ordered. The
price paid for the mines yesterday was $30,-00- 0.

THE GIT
NEW ADVEAavTISKITIKNT- -.

Pkbby & Go's steel pens.
M. Bellamy Executor's notice.
H. H. Munson Imported goods.
Crohlt & Mobbis For rent at auction.

Getting era ki4.
We learn that crabs were being caught

by tbe hundreds at tbe NavaBsa Guano
Works, about five miles above the city.yes-terday- ,

a result of the low condition of tbe
river and the encroachments of salt water
so far up the stream. Those of the crabs
not captured continued their line of march
a tho direction of Fayetteville.

Senator Beck and Gen. Hancock
have become Democratic sponsors for
V. P. Arthur. Senator Pagb, of
Alabama, has been spending severa
weeks in the North, and has talked
much with the beople. He is report- -
ed in the New York Herald as say
ing:

"If President Garfield should die,"
said senator Pagb, "the situation
would be very different from the
chaos into which the country would
nave been thrown had be died on the
day be was shot or within a day or
two thereafter. The country would
of course be shooked, but it would
not be seriously disturbed. The peo-
ple have had time to reflect upon the
matter, and they see that his death
would not necessarily be nor cause
the end of all things.

"At first people mistrusted Mr.
Arthur. Some were suspicious and
fearful about him, because they
didn't know what he might do
it be were to become President.
He is a stronger man than I supposed
bim to be until 1 got well acquainted
with him personally. 1 have found
him to be able and practicable, a
common sense man. lie has a thor
ough knowledge of meu and mea
sure. As to tbe prevailing idea that
bren. Arthur is led by Mr. Uonkhng,
all that I have to say is that anybody
who knows Mr. Arthur well knows
how little foundation there is for the
idea. I am satisfied that ho leads
Conkling quite as much as Conkhng
leads him.

The President is a man of the
rarest hopefulness and pluck. Gen.
Swaiue gives this account of ao inter
view him on Saturday huo the coun
try thought he was dying:

"Knowing how hopeful I am, he
asked me a few hours ago what I
thought of his condition. It is un-

necessary to tell you what I said to
him, but you may well believe it was
encouraging. .Laying his wasted
band in mine he said with surprising
emphasis: 'I feel stronger to-da- y than
for tbe past sixty bourse You must
not lose your faith, but believe with
me that I will ultimately recover, as
I certainly think I shall.' There,'
said the General, in concl&Bion; 'those
are my reasons for not being dis-
couraged even in the midst of the
most depressing surroundings."

What if the President should
prove himself a better judge of his
own case than all the physicians?

pints rurpeiitme.
The compliment of, the Nexcs- -

Obterxtr is not ao much "nice" as iretnen- -
Qihis. We draw on.

One William J. Long, a white
painter, has been "jagged" at Raleigh for
teauog from a negro.

Charlotte Obeerver: Gov. Jarvis
baa offered s reward of $200 for the appre
hension of samnel Pears o. tbe Burke
homicide.

New Berne Commercial Nines:
The oolored normal school for New Berne,
established by act of the last Legislature, la
a successful operation.

Tbe "Kurnels" are getting lively
ones more around Kaleicb. Every other
arrival U one of "the iieroea" who didn't
fight. Rab! Three times, rah I

"Oh, good gracious I" exolaims
Tom Evans, of the Roidaville 2ime$, "Ada
Gray will play at Metropolitan Hall, Ra
leigh, fair weik. Give us a rest."

Coooord Sun: At Jack Blaok's
factory, on Rocky river, one is made pain
fully aware of tbe dryness of tbe weather.

a only one place, at what was tbe ford, is
toe water deep enough for a horse to drink
from.

Rockingham Spirit: The doc
tors report very little sickness in this sec
tion at presest. Peaches, by the
wagon-loa- d, were brought to this town this
week from Anson county, and mot with
ready Sale at $1.50 per bushel.

--r- Winston Republican'. The new
spoke, handle and shuttle factory -- is io
operation. We notice loads of persimmon
wood pass tbe streets aany en-- route Ior
tbe factory. This ia a new enterprise for
ibis section, and material is abundant.

Kinston Journal : Our Register
of Deeds issued last Friday a marriage
licenee to Asa Martin and Anaey Jones, of
Neck township, aged respectively 88 and
CO years. This is tbe eights, bride Mr. Mar-
tin has led to the bymenial altar, his seventh
having died on the 8d lost.

Monroe Enquirer: A negro
woman, while shouting at a camp-meetin- g

near this place, on Sunday last, suddenly
fell dead. 8b e was afflicted with some
acrolalous affection, which is thought to
have been the indirect cause of ber ueath.
Her name was Ann Ingram.

Greenville Express,: Julia Barn-bil- l,

colored, wife of Burgoyne Bsrnbill,
made ao attempt to commit suicide Satur-
day night, by jampion into the river at the
foot of Evans street. She has been slight
ly demented for some time. She was dis-
covered by Charles Webb and saved.

The Salem Agricultural Works,
C. A. --Hege, proprietor, has for several
years been one of the growing Institutions
of our town. As an evidence of the thrift
of tbe proprietor be will this fall erect a
new and commodious brick building, near
the old site. 60x180 feet, three stories high,
for bis manufactory.

New Berne Nut eflPeaohes,
applet, peart and other fruit ere plentiful
and sell at reasonable prices. On lbs
7th of September there will be a grand ex-
cursion from Ooldsboro.jUJMoreheaoTCity,
under the, tnapagetaent of the 67th N. U.
Regiment, O. 8. A., eoromaaded by our
fellow citiiair, CoL Jno. N. Whitford.

Tarbord Southerner: On Mon-
day night of last , week, as the Tsrboro
train was ramming from Tsrboro to Rocky
Mount, when It reached the fateful spot,
about a mile this side of the'Y," near
Rocky Mount, tome miscreant shot at it.
Tbe ball passed throngh tbe window of the
baggage and express portion of tbe car,

Reoeipts of cotton yesterday
4 bales.

To-morr- ow, is the last day for
the festive cow. She will not be allowed
to run at large after the 81st.

We understand that some ot the
rice planters of the Cape Fear will begin
harvesting their crops to-da-y.

Very fervent prayers for the
restoration of the Preaident were offered
up in various churches of this city on Sun
day.

Cows are not allowed the free
dom of tho streets after September.!. The
cow ordinance will be strictly enforced af
ter .hat date.

Mr. P. McGowan, former keeper
of tbe capitol, at Raleigh, arrived in this
city last night, on a visit to bis son, Capt
Jaa M. McGowan.

Only one unimportant case of
disorderly conduct beforef the . Mayoi's
Court yesterday morning, Vhich was ap
propriately disposed of.

Mr. C. VanStoddart, agent of
tbe "Little Giant Gas Machine Co." is at
the Purcell House, and has one of the
machines on exhibition every evening.

We learn that the rains of Fri-
day and Saturday did not reach further up
tbe W. & W. Railroad than Magnolia, but
that they were quite heavy all along the
line tf the C. C. road.

The British barque Susie was
cleared from this port for Hamburg, Ger
many, yesterday, by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt
& Son, with 1,500 casks spirits turpentine
and 550 barrels of rosin.

Quarantine iriattera.
The National Board of Health Bulletin, is-su- ed

a few days since, has these words of
warning to all quarantime officers: "Re-

liable information has been received at this
office that vessels on which cases of yellow
fever have recently occurred are constantly
leaving the port of Havana and other in-

fected ports for the United Stales without
the bill of health required by tbe statute
and regulations ot this Bjard.

"All our Southern ports, especially, are
greatly exposed in conseqence of this fail-

ure to comply with the law, and quarantine
and other health officers are urgently re
quested to exercise the utmost vigilance in
regard to vessels frtm all ports within tbe
yellow fever region. It is known, too, that
small pox exists in epidemic form at many
of the ports now infected with yellow fever,
and to guard the people against tbe possi-

ble ravages of one or both of these dread
diseases will require the most careful and
determined efforts of health and quarantine
officers in each ot our Southern ports. All
vessels, therefore, from ports liable to in-

fections or contagious diseases, especially
those in which yellow fever prevails or is
likely to occur, should be subjected to the
most rigid examination and be regarded as
suspected vessels unless provided with the
bill of health showing a strict compliance
with all the requirements of onr law.

"No vessel should be allowed to dis-

charge its cargo until every precaution has
been taken to prevent the introduction of
contagious or infectious diseases into the
United States."

More Effect a ot tne Storm Idariao
Intelligence ace
It ia claimed by those conversant with

the facts, that the storm of Friday and Sat-

urday last was the severest since that of the
13lh of April, 1877, when several of the
Smithville pilots lost their lives. All the
works in connection with the Harbor and
River Improvement at New Inlet are re-

ported uninjured, and it is further stated
that the work towards closing the swash
three miles to tbe south of the inlet has re-

ceived no damage. Another awash, how-

ever, has opened across the narrowest part
of the beach, of a similar nature to those
which have already occurred and have
been closed by very little actual labor, as-

sisted by the operations of nature. A
quantity of lumber was also washed away.

The Norwegian barque Adetheim, from
this port for Hamburg, which was
lying inside the Bar, dragged her anchors,
for some distance, and the pilot-bo- at J". A.
Lovenaaler was driven ashore, but was ex-

pected to be gotten off without much diffi-

culty.
The schooners Matdda :Bro6b Pcpt

Nickleson, and the Walter FiUihl
arrived here yesterday; thV forxner from
New York and the latter from Bton, re-

port that the Btorm was not over and above
severe at sea, and that hey .siw'aoevi
dences of disaster from the gale.'

Arrea tea for Larceny.
Thomas Kennedy, colored, was arrested

yeBterday, on the affidavit of Henderson
Davis, also colored, charged with the lar-

ceny of one pair of boots. He wss re-

quired to give bond in the sum of $50 for
his appearance before Justice Millia this
morning, at 10 o'clock, which was fum
nished.and defendant was discharged from
custody. . '.

sale of Sonna Property -

Mr. F. A. Shutte's. beautiful place at
Wrightsville's Sound, known as Oak Grove,
was sold at auction yesterday, by Messrs.
Oronly & Morris, auctioneers, and pur-

chased by Messrs. James IL. Cbadbourn &

Co. for $4,600. ''r0
SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL AND

QUININE Simmons Liver Regulator,
purely vegetable, is equal in power to blue
mass or calomel, but without :; any of their
injurious properties." Ht , V

"Have tried it in several cases Of bilious
disorders, chills and fever, and find it
effects a cure in a most satisfactory man
ner. Db-- J. H. BO WEN, Cunton.Ga. I

Genuine prepared only by J. H. Zeilin I

&Co. t 1
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